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CITY INTELLIGENCE. Unction gales. COMMERCIAL. RIVER MATTERS.
•j. ■ _

- SCOTT ft OTIS«
_

.
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

01 MAIN STREET, ST. DOOISyMISSOmn*

HAVING been cnpieeiHi) the above bnsincMforibe
last fix years, intius city, would respectfully so-

licit consignments of Goods, to bo sold in.this market,
either for Auction or private sule-particularly Glass-
write Hardware and Dry Goods; and will make liberal
advances on allkinds of Goods consigned ns for sale
he will refer to Messrs. Hewen, Roe A Co..E. R.Vio- ;
let Wm.D- Wood A Co., John J. Anderson A Co.,R. H.
Stone, Squireft Reed, Brownlee, Homer ft Co., Larkin
Denver. Saint Louis; Butler ft Brothers,Cincinnati;
George M’Ltnm Pittsburgh. fmftHHhv

DAILY REVIEW OF THE MARKETS.
Spiritual Rappings. —The MissesCatharine and

Margaretta Fox, of Rochester, N. Y.t accompa-
nied by their mother and -Mr. E. F. Norton, of
Cincinnati, arrived on -Tuesday : evening, and
engaged a suit of rooms at the St. Clair Hotel,
where they intend holding their levee for nweek
or ten days.

IVe understand that their arrangements ore
about the following: They, intend to give two
sittings per day, one in the forenoon from 10to
12, and another in the afternoon from 2 to 4, to
give private audience to the ciroles, and attend
Mr. TiiTany’s lectures in the evenings, and givo
public demonstrations. '

The formation of the circles is under .the
charge of those superintending the matter, an
to prevent tho room being crowded end ma
disorderly, only a certain number are admi
to each circle. For farther particulars, see

their card in to-day’s paper.

Beautiful Ddguetrian Gallery.—-Our fnond
Nelson, the popular .Dagucrrcotypist, . hae had,
extensive improvements made in his Gallery, at
the corner of Third and Market streets. It is

now, beyond aU doubt, oneof the best sky-hght
galleries in tho country.

_

He can now take a
nictiire of any size required, it mattora not
whether the weather is olear orcloudy..; This is

a fact that should bo generally known.

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.

Office or tub Daily Mo&mng Post- }
Wednesday, August 0*:1851.f

4'FEET 6 IKCHES WMJEII IH TBB C&*Tf3KL

Auction Card.

THE undersigned, after an interval of foor yean, has
again-resumed business. Having complied with

the requisitions of the law roeulating sales at Auction,
and having procured a first class License as Auctioneer
(ortho City of Pittsburgh, heofferstns services ns such
to his friends and the public generally. With an expe-
rience of nearly thirty years inthis line ofbusiness, hehazards nothing msoying that tewill bo enabled togive
eniiie satisfaction to all those who may-feel disposed to
patronize him. P. MoKENNa,Auctioneer.Refers to the principal City Merchants. jyO

(Jour, of Cora., N Bulletin and Pennsylvanian.
Philada.; American andRepublican, Balt., copy Iwand
charge this office.)

W.'G. BPC&RTNEY, Auctioneer.

TWO SETTER DOGS, ONE DOUBLE BARRELED
SHOT GUN, Stub and Twist, one Snot Bag, one

Pew ter Horn, one Game Bag, Ac , at Auction,—•Will
be sold on Saturday evening next, Angutt Olh, ntSk
o’clock, at M’Cartney:s Anettou House, No. ISJS Wood
street, two fine Setter Dogs,eighteen months.old and
well trained; one double-barreled Shot Gun,Stab and
Twiit; one Shot Bag; one Powder Horn; one Game

. The weather yesteiday was pleasant fur outdoor
transacti n*. OurRivers, at preseni, are in fine navi-

gable condition
FLOUR—Sales of 25bbls at 3,15) SO bbls extra, 3,31;

60at 3,25. !

GRAIN—Oats: Asaloof tOOObushels at2sc. Corn:
Small sales at 33c. -

RYE FLOUR—A sale ol 10 bbls at 2,50.
BACON SHOULDERS—IOc.
PIG METAL—There were .some arrivals of.metal

from above, principally this Umo out of . Red Back
Creek A lot of something over 400 tons from St.
Charles Furnace was takop at 23,00, cash, and being
free of wharfage and other charges, is equal to 24,00,6:
months, in the city. One boat load of St. Charles metal
was leftat theKuianmng Mills. There was also a sale
of 100 tons Olney at 23,50,6 months; 820 tons Lucinda,
warm blast, at 20,00, 0 mo*; 50 ions California (Canal)
at 21,00,0 mouths. We hearof no other sales of Alle-
gheny. Of- Hanging Rock there have been several
sales of small lot*, amounting to ISO or 200 tons of hot
blast, to foundries, at 20,00029,00, as to quality,0 raos.
Theteia no No. 1 cold Hanging Roek in market.;

v IRON AND NAILS—Wo quote puddled and boiled
Iron Bar at Sic, and Nails at 3,00& keg for lOd as th©
regular store rates. Street salos for cash ora occasion-

ally roado at rates a shade lower. Juniata Bar Iron,
404|0* ■. y-; :

* •' ARRIVED:
Steamer Michigan No. si, Boies, Heaver

Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
. Redßtone,Woor ward, Brownsville.

“ iJ.M’Kee, Ueudnckson, McKeesport.
u Beaver* Gordon, Reaver.
“ Fashion "No. 9, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Thomas Shnvcr* Bailey, West Newton.
“ Arena,Kinney, Wellsvillo.

. “ Linsey, Clark,Wheeling.■ u Julia Dean, McYay. Zanesville.
“ Mayflower, Hazlett, Cincinnati.
“ Irene No. Si, M’Clinlock, Cincinnui.

Jefferson, Johnston, Louisville.
.. . Vermont, Hazloit, St. Louis.

DEPARTED:
Redstone, Woodward, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, do
J. M’Kec, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Michigan No. *2. Botes,Oeavcr.
Beaver, Gordon, Becver.
Thomas Shnvr.r, Bailey. West Newton.
Fashion, Peebles, Elizabeth.-
J. Nelson, Moore, Wheeling.
Arena, Kinney, WeUsvile. •
Lydia Collins,Hauler, Cincinnati
Pilot No. Q, Crane, Sunfisb.

■ The Rirer—By the pier murk, last evcniug, thero
were 4 feeiO inches waur.

For Louisville*
!TO> tw The fine summer COMPANION, Copiam

LfefeS JohnTiYc«, Martmvwill leave for the above
nnrf intermediate ports on Fnda>, August

For freight or r>assago» apply on board, or to
SHERIFF & BINNING, Agents,

No, 10, Market xtreelSome nice young man advertises in yes-
terday

' morning’s Chronicle thatho will marry
any boautifcJ young lady of eighteen years of
age, or thereabouts, who has available property
to the amount of five thousand dollars. Ho
might split the difference and take twenty-five
hundred. If there are any feminines anxious
to get married, this would likoly be a olianco.

Bag, &c.
' Persons wishing to purchase will have anopportunity
of seeing the Dogs on Saturday morning, and during the
day,at the Auction Store of the subscriber.

au-5 ’ W. G. M’CARTNEY, Aucl’r.
JP» The following table shows theamount in the va-

rious depositories, subject to the druftoftheU.S. Treas-
urer, on tho 28th of July, 1851: .

r,. WheeUag and Bridgeport Packet* •

1 ‘Tub splendid steamer R. If; LINDSAY,

'■fji&®3Bsk£&k mt. Mooes. Master, is the rcgulor Wheeling
and Bridgeport. Packet, and leaveshereevery Wednes-
day and Saturday for the above ports. For freight or
passage apply on board, or to

SHERIFF* BINNING, Ag’ls.
jy‘24 No. I» Market street.

Frame dwelling house foe sale cheap.—
The undersigned wishes to dispose of at private

sale, a new two story frame DWELLING HOUSE,
situate ou the corucr or Washington nod Unionstreets,
in the borough of Birmingham. Said house is erected
on n leased lot of grouud,fronting 20 feet on Washing -
ton street, and rannmgback GO feet on Union s'reet—■
The lease has nine years lo Tun from the Ist of April,
IPSO. Ground rent 810 a year. The purchaser has the
privilege ot removing the house at the expuatiou of the
tease. Price of house SCO. Possession given iramedt
aicty. W; G. M’CARTNEY,

jyS4 Auctioneer.

Treasury of the Unitod States. Washington, 877,1?4 40
Assistant Treasurer, Boston,■■.S.MVf IS
Assl.taut Treasurer, NewVork,. ’’SS'l'nMAsri.lont rhilodelphm, ; 02
Assistanl Treasurer, Charletion, • 200,293 6?
Assistant Treasuror, New Orleans, <9o CO7 J 1
Assistant Troasnrer, St. Lows. • S
Depository at Buffalo, . S?7Tm Si
Depository at Baltimore, : bJ
Depository at Bichoiontl, H
Depository at No-folk, 28,0 M o 3
Depository at Wilmington,
Depository nt Sasannah, •
Depository at Moliite, .. . ;
Depository at Nashville,

. mi'SiDepository at Circinnalt, i.Depository ot Pittsburgh, , . , S
Depository ntCiiteinnau, 0ale)
Depository at Liliio Kock, Ark ,

Drpojitory at Jtj2«sa»viUc,.la., 42,140 w*
Depository at Chicago, 111-, *»♦?,« o?Depository Detroit,
Depository ntTu labaMee.Ua ,
Mint, Philadelphia, JiS !£!
IlranCh Mint, Charlotte, N.C , ■ 2*'SR JRBranch Mint. Ua , n«Branch Mint. New Orleans, 1,100,000 00

Theatre.—The French Ballet Troupe opened
lost night, at the Theatre, to a good house.
M’llo Hilariot is an excellent danseuse—aper-
fbet mistress of, the' art Terpmchorean. .Miss
St. Clair is also first rate. Hilariot and Vagas
are fine dancers. - Espinosa, the inimitable littlo
man with the nose, has arrived, and will shortly
appear.

Signs.—We notice thatall our merchants have
complied with the ordinance and the directions
of the street commissioners,—preventing the
hanging of signs over tho side-walks. Some of
the pretty ornamental signs look rather droll
nailed up against the “outer walls.” But laws
were made to bo obeyed, and there is no use
grumbling about tho matter.

P. n’KKNNAt Ancttoncer.

Furniture, ffathkr beds, clock, car
FISTS, Ac., at Audio:*.—Un Thursday afternoon1

August 7, at 2 o'clock, P. M-, will be sold ai M’Kenna’*
Am tioa House, sundry article*of Furmtu'C, comprising
Feather licils, MaUrasses, Carpets, Chaus, Tables,
Cooking utensils, Ac. Also, a lot of second hand clo
thing; one eight day clock, a good time keeper, and a
smul» r sbellows

auG P. M’KENNA. AuctV.
p. n. DAVIS, Auotioneor.

Household furniture at acctios.— On Fri-
day mortal)?' August Bth, at 10o'clock,alike resi-

dence or John D. Morgan, Esq, corner of Third street
and Cherry alley, will lie sold, as he is removal? from
the eitv, his enure Household and Kitchen Furniture,
which have been bat a short uma in use, embracing—-
s penor mahocuny hair seat sofa and chairs; ottomans,
picy table; n,i<ror»; ingrain, Vemtian and rag carpets;
Venitian blinds ; dressing bureau; superior high po*r
cherry bedsteads; crib; mattrasses; bedding: work
and wa*b stands; fancy and common chairs and rock*
era; rifting tonlrs; queenswnre » glaisware; knives
and forks; mantel does ; sup. cooking stove and fix*
tarrs; kitchen utensils, Ac., Ac.

ftuG P..M. I)AVtB. Anct’r

Homo is Home, a domestic tale; and
Passages in the Life of Mrs. Margrot Waitland,
of Sunnyside, written, by herself. The above
new books:ore for sale at Holmes’ Literary
Depot, No. 74 Third streot, opposite tho post
office. Also, Mechanics’ Magazine, No. 8, for
August.

p§
i

jgigg* A young manfrom Wheeling but who has
been in this city for some time past was yester-
day brought before Aid. Steel on a bail of piece
ina case offornication anjl bastardy. His lady-
love was sent for, and the Alderman made the
two one. . 9

Very Sick.—We regret to loam, from private
despatches, that the Hon. Harmar Denny, our
fellow townsman, is at present in Philadelphia
lying on a bed of Bickncss. He is so low that
his most intimatefriends despair ofhis recovery.

P. S. A despatch dated 8 o’clock last even-
ing stated that Mr. Denny was some easier and
would likely recover.

St. PauVs Cathedral.—The difficulties between
the contractor and the workmen having been
satisfactorily arranged, tbc work on St. Paul’s
new Cathedral is now progressing rapidly unin-
terruptedly.

ggy»Capt. Chakles Nayloh, who has been
confined to a sick bed for a week past, has, we
ore happy to state, entirely recovered. He is
now preparing to take hold.of the Steubenville
Railroad with increased vigor.

ffgy- Our friend Geo. Breed, the well known
China merchant, on Wood street, has added
another story to his store, and is now having
the whole front beautifully painted. Mr. Breed
is one of our most enterprising citizens.

Tho Omnibusscs running between this
city and Lawrcnccvillo and the Cemetry, under
the management of the new proprietors, wo ob-
serve, now pass over the Turnpike. This will
at least prevent endless litigation and trouble.

World's Fair.—Our tosfrisman, John D. Davis,
Esq., one of the Commissioners to the World’s
Fair, arrived from Europe*in the Atlantic, and
it was expected ho would bo homo last evening.

* Smashed.—Thehorses attached to Maj. Ficke-
son’s boggy ran away in the two mile lone,
ovening before last, smashing the vehicle to
pieces, and seriously hurting the Major.

A IiCTION SALE AT UKIDUKWAfBft. OF DctY
J% GOODS, GROCERIES. Ac.—On Tuesday morn-
ing, Augu»vl2lh,at 10 o’clock, and continue from day
to asv,aithc <tore of I>. 8. Thompson, in Bridgewater,
will he sold without reserve, his entire stock of Dry
Gotds. Groceries, Ac., which have been carefully se-
lected for retail sales, compnvingin partsuperior French
a<id English Broad Cloths and Caseioieres, a*sorted co-
lon; souhets; tweeds; Kentucky jeans; kerseys;
linen and couon drills; summer clo’hs; eottonades;
flannels; bleached and unbleached shirtings and sheet-
ings ; shirting stripe*; check*; i-cktngs ; colored cam-
brics ; oil clnnn ; 2.in pieces iurmiure and dres? print*,
of the best stales and quality ; laecs. Ac.; black
and fancy dress silks; gro* do Naples » ra in da duett,
Turk satin; waleiedailks; borages; lawns; dc lames?
cashmeres; trenre*: bombatinesi alpaecast Swiss,
cambric and mull masluis; Victoria and t?ishop lawns;
laces edgings and insertions; lace capes; sbawlv, ho-
-ierv ana cloves, silk,cambric, gingham and cotton
handkcrrhitfs; bon» eland cap ribbon*; Fiench -Artifi
Ctals; trimmings; parasols; bonnets; ambrcllat; pat-
ent thread ; spool rollout; sewirg silks, coal, pant
and vesthutions; merino and silk underihntsacd draw-
ers; boots, shoes and bats; hardwareau I cutlery; gro-
ceries; queen*ware; glassware,Ac

IVnju—-Sams over 3100, fear months credit, of par-
proved endorsed paper..4 puC P. M: DAVIS, Auci’r

jpg?* A fishing party arc going on an excur-
sion to-morrow, above Sharpsburgb, to Ross’
place. They are a good company and lots of
sport, if not fish, may be expected.

ggy* There were three cases yesterday, before
Aid. Steel, Mayor pro tern., all of whom were
committed.

jggy*Man named Walton, was yesterday, in-
formed against by his wife for throwing a buck-
et of water on her. Ho was held to bail.

ggy* Thos. Brooks and Jas. McCully was yes-
terday committed by Aid. Steel in default of
$5OO for disorderly conduct.

Assault and Battery.—Patrick Rogers was
«committed yesterday for au assault and battery
•on CarolinaRogers.

{pgg» Mayor Fleming of Allegheny city com-
mitted Fritz Miller yesterday for an assault and
ibattery on Joseph Alliman.

gg£*Catharine Fox was yesterday committed
bp Aid. Major for an assault on Edward Kelly.

Elizabeth Westcott was discharged day
before yesterday on baiL

jpg?* The Allegheny Thespian Society playß,
to-morrow night, a “Glance at New York.”

Igg?* The commencement at Jefferson College
takes place to-day. Who goes ?

(BETWEKS ncs.l **o uoxhTr stbkkts).

I IST OF SHADES on band mu! made at all umt* to
j order—-

-3-4,4-4,5 4 and C-4 Hoff Shades, plain and bordered ;
♦* *• Transparent green do;

u *. » u Dark *• do;
Landscape Shn'lcsor every *iyle»
Moonlight do do oo;
(Joiljic and Mezzitinio, of new style ;
STOKE SHADES of any color, with Leiteilngor De-

signing. OIL CLOTIIn on hand.
Afsn, a lot of SHADE TRIMMIM»B—complete ai 23

cents per shade. Certain* hung on reasonable
term* _

p. $ ~-Petliers will do well to rail at the Factory, Ire*
fore purchasmc elsewhere. .

ftprt*:om K R. KF.RNAN.

Deduct *u*pcme account,

Add diffcrcr.eein transfer*.
Nett amount »u ject to draft,

Slt£olt lß> Ca
H &Q 71

smw.cai
i.ma no fto

Braddook’i Field Property-

PERSON'S dr.*ttreg beautKul, healthy, histone and
cheap location for country residence*, are uvltcd

to taro their attention to Uraddock’i Field, woieb itnow
being rolil m *mall parte!*. on the most favorable term*
I'tghiy-five octet have been thou sold till* season, to
eevernl different individuals, sooted whom ore now
improvinglby i milling*,Ac. For advantage* of every
kind but nantenlarty of accers from the c»ty, tbo place
in unrivalled 'three grand thoroughf res ran by it and
through it—to w:t: the Monontahca River. the Fill**
burgh and Bruddock’s Field PUbk Hoad, which u now
greitly traveled*, and the Pennsylvania Central Rail*
road, on which the Car* will be running eastward, from
Fittihurgh,that far, by next Fall. Beet* land there
every' few hours. Omn»tMi*sc« will soon travel the
Plans Itoad; and tho Carr wr>! always atop with and
forpassenger*.

I am *t lying tor the rummer at the Para, where i
shall ho ready to show persons the ground*,and my
plan* of division theseof. voters cui be occommoda-
ledat the Mansion House as at a lfotrl.

jylO’tf JAR. W BUCHANAN.

TtA<nrUl oU>*BKt>.
„

.
„

.

ToTreasury of US., \V»«lun«u>n, I) C„ »•*».«*

To Assistant Treasurer, lorlon, y"' "

ToAerial.tit Treasorer, New Orleanr,
~,

To Assistant Treasurer Hi 1.0ui.,
00To Deposipr. at Norfolk. ‘».JKS 2?

To Depository st Pllls'jurjtli,
From Mini ot Ibe U. Philadelphia *,*UI (,n

Irish Evenings.—The complimentary benefit of
Dr. O’Reilly takes place to-morrow evening.

BANK NOTE LIST.
constnto OAitT at

Boon ft Sargent• Exchange Bankers.
rernsr »/ Vfunl orul Sixth limn, PiUitvrti.

For Nctv Orleans* . ■
. fjO I*.. The splendid new stcomer ELEPHANT,
LwaraiC Hats, Master, will leave for the above and
«BWrmißffiiW» Intermediate ports, on the first rise ol
.water, Forfreight or passage apply on board,or to
•- |y| • •• GKO B. MILTBNBBBOISIt,-Agent

Friday Cincinnati FacUct.
* (u TlftC new and elegant steamer IRENE
.Uiß&£fißNo.2,O.X. M'Clintock, Master, his taken

place of the Clipper No: tt,m the line of
Packets, and wilt leave every FRIDAY, iat 10 A. M.,for
the above and intermediate ports. For freight or pas-,
sage apply on hoard. UeW

Notice to Contractor*’

STEUBENVILLE AND INDIANA RAILROAD —;

Proposals will he received by the Steubenville and
Indiana Railroad Company in Steubenville, nnul the Ist
day of Octobernext, (rr tbe Grading and Masonry of
the first division of the road extendingfrom Steubonville
to the Conotion valley; and, also, for tbe construction
of theeutire Road between ftieabenvilleand Coshocton
and, also distinct proposals far »he ennilructton of that
portion of the Ruud extending from Coshocton to New*
°r

Tlio entire length of this line.is shoal 110 miles, nod
it contains work of all dctcrptions in great variety,
some of which is quite heavy.

.

Proposal* will he rece ved for the ending and 51a-
sonrv ofthefirst division entire or In sections of about
a mile each, the Company reserving the privilege to

make such disposition of the Whole work a* me> ap-
pear most conducive to it* interests.

Plans Profile* and Specifications can be *cen fti the
Office of the Company, after the 15ih of September, and
further information may be obtained on application to
J Blickrnsiletlrr, Jr.j'CliltfEngineer, or in tbe under-
timlrll D« KII/UvlllV,

President.

marietta and lloctingport# :

I jS!p3+JEi Tir*6nc isicamer PACIFIC, 55at*olb Mar-
IdSHißßgVrm. wilt leave for the above ami miermedi-
ate i-ortTeverv THURSDA V, atWcloek, IK M.

Forfrejflht or parage,app,y^o uboauUO^
No- 61 Water m., and 03 Front hi.

Philadelphia, 8. E. comer of Broad and Pint Sts.
Boor diner School Tor Youngliodtes,

Mss. A. C.TILGIIMAN, PwrsciPM..

TllFTTbird Term of this School will commence on the
firai ofSeptember next.:when -Pupil* arc earnestly

reauested lobe in readiness lojom their classes. . .■
The site and commodauons of thislostiiutlonarem

themselves a great advantage- affording school rooms
and dormitories of unosuot comfort and convenience.

The corps of Teacheis, both m the English Depart-
ment and in that of Foreign Languages is complete. A
French lady resides in the family, m order to make that
language tue medium of intercourse; and the refined
end cultivated society to which ihe pupils have constant
accces we substitute, as far us may be, for the advan-
tages ofheme.

Terms 8300per annum.
BEFEBE.VCES.

Rt. Rev. Bishop Potter; ..
J.S Riddle;

u “ Wbiulngliam; Thomas Dunlop;
Rev. Mr. Wilmcr; Prof*. 'Henry Reed;

“ Dr. Hare; . J. Wilson.Tassltt, Phlla;
.« Dr.Morion; Gen. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,

Oilenhatuer; Pittsburgh;
. “ Ogilby; BGralz, Lexington, hy.;
vi w. G. Jackson, M-D.; J. W. Bryan, Newbern;

. T-B. Lyman,Pittsburgh: B. H. Latrobe,Md ;

.« J B Kerfoot, Md ; . Geo. M Potts, Md.;
Bmney, Esq.; - Elias Boudinol, N. J.

jyl:di2tawif

Wednesday Packet for Clnctnnatl.
Tub new und fnet running steamer CIN*

.|J|34SJj9C!NNATl;f<>ftiuaonAM,Master, will leave
wrWiMrSfiareiialarlyevery WsuKtajiAT,

J'orfreight or passage, apply on board, or lo_mn.cu
_ _

U. H. MIbTBNBBKBRR.
'

Afle<f'hen>- KlverTrcde.
RStfULAtI FIIAN&Un PACKETS,

i (fjsj£L-1* TsiKfiiir •teaiarr AMJ.OIH.NV Ul.Lljfc
>&gl£Srftto. V\Capl. W«, lUrka, leave* die Alle-
gheny whirf forKrantflui.everyMotulay and Thursday r
a. 14 I*. M-

The fine neolner ALLKtfHKNY HKLMy No 0, Cap*.
Jojin (UnNa, leaves the Allegheny wharf for Frank*
hi?, -every Tundtty and Friday, ai 4 I*. M-

For t'rfiKhiOT l'a«:uij?<\uppiy «n Hoard. {tnarJD

PENNSYLVANIA. I OHIO
Piuihuutti Hank* -par iSta'.e Uh ami Branche* - Imtad“!Sl»“ " IhhrrPolrcmH.nl.,-..- i"A “ ',“•*?“«"*» ;■»
SsJi.es?iUi.«;.- «■

- Irhana.£BErat “
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SlAoeheatvr liUnerA) Palat.

Anew mlsb of minkrm* paint#** rw«:Kty
beco ili»€OTerr<l in tho bail behind Manchrater* I'*

which, la the variety. rtehne** and durability of u» ct>*
low, »urpai»*» any which fca* J*t b*ct» foor-J. An e*»
tahtUbornt >8» been erv»*d «« it* reparation by \
which car market in now supplied at a liberal pitw.

This artiel* i» almost entirely remros'd of tue red
a, !vl black olid of itoti and alumm*. which untie chemi*
rally with oil or T*roi*h,by which, wpen it become*
Urr a hard, aolld . incetnbu*Ubb» sobua«ie«Mmprr*>au* s
lo water,i» produced. A coatin* ««r tnt» on ,
toon become* dry, and form* a *oud cru*topon u wb»e.» :
cannot be removed, and which cffeciaalSy p-ioieei* iM
from the Influenceof Mw o»r. hoax and Boniutt!- It n>
therefore, * fire-proof and water-prtwf agent. |

There are fire distinct color, of ibis vatat—alt ol ,
which arc kepi separate, vary ingfiom a light fellow to ,
a dark brown, so tlutpurehaaers may he soppiKU w.ii, (
any of thete which they may desire or fancy. By mu
lug these colon a greatei variety ol them may be pio-
dnced.allof which are permanent, la line Way a beau-
tiful aloac color may be produced. The variety ol tut
colon mako Una patr.l of great value.

Thic Paint may be uced for painting olinoci any wotk
to which paint Is applied, nuchas houses,brick or frame,
fences, buriicone dreka and chimneys of steamboats,
roofs of hatirca, to protect then from Dre and water,
eastings of all kinds, aurh as iron railings. &«.,bi-

ll isn goodsahsiitnio for tho Siennacatth,only limay
be used For a greater variety or putpones and is much
e ',Thf»Palnt is in the form of no impalpable powder,
and pm up in barreU-though it can bo purchased from
the agents in any quantities. Palmers are rerpecifully
requested lo give it a (fiat

sold wholesale and retail by tho Agents.
JOKL. MOULF.R, Diogtlst,TltUunrg't, Pn.; JOHN

MITCHELL, Druggist, Allegheny Cny . nnd n\ ihe
Mnnufactory in Manchester, Cy ,^,ggjf'£'Vottl)

~~

To the Deaf-

DEAFNESS, noise* in klre head,and all disogiyeable
discharges from tho car, speedily and pcrmsueW

removed withoutpain or inconvenience, by Dr, HAKI-
-Principal Aurul of the N. l,har ourgery, begs to

announce his return to Pittsburgh. The number andim*
port-nce of the cases under his care, I
and the gratifyingamount of success which attended hij
treutment, have induced him to expedite bis return. His 1
stay here will depend much upon circumstances, ana n I
wili be advisable for tliose who wish to consult him, to j
make an euTly call.

.
. . . I

Dr II may be consulted, until farther notice, tit Alic* I
gheny City, firet three story brick dwelUngbeyond the 1
school house, in Rebecca street J

Thirteen years close and almost undivided attention J
to this branch of special practice has enabled him to j
reduce his treatment to such a degree of success ns to 1
find the most confirmed and obstinate cases yield by at
steady attention to the means prescribed. I

The following testimonials arc submitted with confi* 1
dence. They wi'i *how at least in what estimation hts I

are held by some of the most
distinguished medical men in the country.

«I have Jiad the pleosure to meet Dr. Hartley inprac-
tice, and have been led to form a favorable opinion of|
his character.both in tho profession and asa gentleman. \

VV Pasxeb, M.D., 1
Professor of Surgery. Ac.

“ His professional abilities will he duly appreciated
bv those who place thcmse.vcs undor his care

Jobs Wiuttakkb.M. D.»
Professor of Anatomy, Ac.

From iny intercourse with Dr. Hartley. 1 bavc found
his department correct and gentlemanly,”

_ r _

• Valsstins Mott, M.D.

Notice* ' ’ '
.

'

AN Application will be nnuic at the next Session of
the Legislature for a Charter for a Hank of is*ue-

and deposit, to be located in McKeesport, l*a wjin a
Capita! notorceedirgOne Hundred Thousand Dollars

jyfl:omw ■ . ■.
" Philadelphia Carriages xor Sale.THEsubscnbcrha* just received fromPhiladelphia his spring slock o! Carru

AGES,and will keep constantly on hand
-« ■ i Tm—nt jj,9 Carriage Repository, near Alex.
ftrFarUnd’s Tavern,, on the Pittsburgh and Steuben-
ville Turnpike, 13 miles west of Pmsbnrghj a large
assortment of VEHICLES of all kinds, winch ho will
sell at prices mueh lower than they can be bought else-
where. ‘

,
.

From the experience which .he has ;n the baslness
and the general satisfaction rendered heretofore, to
those who hnve favored-him with their patronage, he
feels assured in saying that he can ofler an assortment
to compete with any in markm, both as regards quality

•and price. Personswishing to parchuse ure referred to
. theowners of fifty-two Carnages sold by him last season

The subscriber, expecting to continue in the bnsiness
•of baying and selling Carriages, keeps on hand none
but custom-made. Carriages.. JOSEPH WHITE.

N. B.—For any further information, apply, at John
; Rogers' Tea and Queeasw&re Store,Diamond alley:

mar4:6mw . • 1
Hill & Elliott,

On Eighth Streett near Grant,
Manufacturers of lightning rods of

superior materials, style and quality. We invite
•the attention of people of town and country. Orders
‘leftattic shop ; at the Eagle Hotel, Liberty street; or
at John B. M'Fadden's, Market street, will meet with
Tprompt a lenlion. Persons at a dtstanco can have Uiem
ready fitted (and shipped,) to put up themselves, on the
most favorable terms.

Churches andSchool Houses will be furnished at one
fourth less than our asaal prices for dwellings.

Reference— John. B. M’Fadden, Fourth street.
Uy24rw4t*

«it is a pleasant duty to give my testimony in favor of]
the treatment udupted by Dr. Hanley for .tire cure .of
deafness. The application is unattended by pain or in* 1
convenience, and its effectsalmast instantaneous.

. H. P. iixaptfaii,
Counsellorat Law, 523 Chambers st.

“Wehave known several cares of partial deafness
treated by him with the most happy results. Dr. It. tsa j
scientific gentleman and can produce numerous te«l- 1
monialsot bis ability and success in this.difficult broneb
of the medical profession.. .

u Persons afflicted by diseases of theEar, are Teoom-
mended to nay a visit to Dr. Hartley, Aurtat, at No.
Arcli street, abovo Third: He is a well educated pro-
fessional man, ond having pßi>r particular attention to
diseases affecting hearing, has acquired from his ikill
and experience better means of coping with thisverjous
affliction than those which are possessed by physicians
m general practice.”— Vapatch. . ,

All cases guarantied whet© malformauondoes notex-
t*t UVW»
“

Dr* William Henderson, .

BEINGreleased from attention to his late onsiness,
hasTesumed the practice of MEDICINE. HisOffice

and dwelling is abovo tbe Drag Store, No. 258 Liberty
street, where he may always be found except whenab*
scot onprofessienaldnty. Having had several years’
expertencompracuce,he hopes by close attention to
duty, to menta liberal patronage.

fitts&urgA, July 23.1851—3m» . • _

runs GLASS WOKKB.r wienrauN.Lorens & Wlghtman,
(Formerly of the firm of Vtm. M’Ccllt A Co.)

MAKirrACTUaEBS 07 ALL BIRDS 07VIALS,BOTTLES AND WINDOW GLASS,
G 3 Water and 65 Front Streets, Pittsburgh, Penn'a-
N.B—Particular attention ppid to odd sizes of Win-

dow Glassand private-mi olds for Bottles and Vials.
jy22:3<nd&w : . .

AHEAD OF ALLI

THIS IS TO CERTIFYthat 1have u«cdexien«tvel»
iim Manchester mineral FAiNT i.F
Mei»r».Pdodsu & Font>,ttnd find thm Itnn*wcr» nilmi'
rablv all tlto pnrpoicn *et forth In the ebovr, and l can,
therefore, recommend n with confidence to the mem-
ber*of the trade, a* a cheep a d valuable I amt, *upe-
riot to any of the kind now In me,

nul:Smd*llw JAMES A. Sl*fcKK._,
Htata mutual Fire It»ttr»nee comiioMy

BRANCH OFFICE, 51 Buithfield m .Pitiesueo i,
Titu&urgA, May Ist, 1831.

FlillEbEEieyldenceof Ihe .«iEte« of ilie Dircclor .in
I endeavoring to uakethe STATE MUTUAL rl Kb

INSURANCE COMPANY” meet the wanis of the
commanlty, is the unparalleled amount cm
which ha* been done—having issued 7,900 pm-
cies during the past year, thereby adding over 6130,000
to ihe fond* of the company Nearly all the property
Insured l, oflhe sfifcal kind, in small risks, nnd a large
proportion insured for only one year.
Whole No policies issued****;*-* 7,000

do do expired, terminated &

canceled* ••*

do do In force ■«

Amountof Properly insured
do Canceled, terminated nnd cx

do
P d 6 irtfOTCC****' 87,034,691

Uo ProfnlumNotgs*.-****?-*79,070,87
do Canceled,lermmaiedjexpr’d, 637,10
do inforce***-—* 8<9,03r,77
do Cash Premiums received* •5u1,0»»7,14
do do canceled* 803,90

IjOUisviUt, March2D, lblO.
1 have examined the prcserpun t lor the preparation

of John Hull'* ttariapanlla, anil I believe the eombma-
tiontohemtrxcellaiiiojHswndwc.il calculated to pro-
duce an alterative impression on the »j«tem. ! have
lined »t both m public midprvttie practice, and think it

.the ben article of Sarsaparilla

Resident I’hynciuu at the Louisville Marine Hospital,
tC7“ UAUTiON—Uevrar* and «*k for »he original Pr*

JOHN HULL'S SARSAI'AIULLAj/fewi Jfifurty—-
and have nooilier. KEYS Ell & ftUDOWtI L,

Wholesale and Retail ARenin,
For nale by P. M. Curry and Jopcp Douglann, Ate-

ghruy City ; Wni. U. Mercer, Oannombnrg, and-by
PiuggiMA generally.

jnluJrad&w _

LARI)—-l&OO lbs No l Lard for sale by
T. WOODS & SON,

No 61, Water streei

7,SOS •
97,680,419

Wholeamonnlof lossesandexpen-■ I
scspaid--- • ••■••23,eiMf> I

Balance in favor of theCo.,ln cosh, , I
To city or country merchants, and owners ol dwjii. i

Ines, and isolated or country property,-it is belie, cd 1this company affords advantages Inpoint of ebeapn ss :; I
safety and security, inferiorto no Insurance Company I
tr. this country, . .

Conducted ontile equitaldc und greatly improved s ys-
tem of Classification of KisVs, excluding all spot tat |
hazards, insuring only a limited ambuni in any one to- 1
cnllty, thus precluding llto frequency and occurrence ol
laige fires, and also, on both the Slock and .Mutual plan,
it notonly possesses the cheupness and accomraodai on
of both methods,but entitles the insured tonparlici tu-

ition in the profits. , • ■ „.■■■ , ,I It is under the control of ihe followingDirectors: -1
P. Rutherford. A. J.Gillstt,' John B. Packer, Samuel T.
Jones, Alonzo A; Carrier, Philo C. Sedgwick, Hob ;rt
Klotz, Samuel Jones, John P. Rutherford. ■’ J P. RUTHERFORD, Pres'U

A. J.GILLETT, Sec’y.

For Sole.
rtiliE UNDI3RSIONKU offer#lor nale hu properly >u
1 Allegheny City. The l.oi is gevemy-lwn lent ninn

inches, {routing on the East Common, und ntnoty feel m
depth ; extending from a corner ot Guyalley to-proper*
ty owned by the rrotcsinniMelhndtst Church. The im-
provements arc a three story Brick Dwelling, well fin-
ished, and two comfortable'frame Dwelling Houses.—-
There is probably no'more-pleasant and-desirable to*
cnUty for privateresidences in the City than tho Lot now
offered for sale. : The professional pursuits of the unccr*
signed do not permit him to occupy and enjoy this prop*

' cny, and henoe the offer to sell It will be sold a bar*
i gain, if application be made soon. For price
I of payment, refer to Mr. Morrison Foster, at the Ware-
| house of P. M'Cormiek, Esq.; or John Fleming, Esq-*

I A i‘y|>h
I
C
mY Cny WM. B. FOSTER, JR.

A. A. Cab8188, Actuary.
N.B.—A Scrip Dividend of fifteen per cent, onozpf

ring policleshns been declared by the Directors, nni is
nbw receivable at this Ofiiceforrenewals,-orredeenn-
ble In cash at the end of ninety dnys.____

my!7:d&w ■ --A. A. CARRIER. Agent.
! PITTSBDBGH

COEHKB OF UAEKJCT AHD THIED •

FACULTY.— John Fleming, principal Instructor in

of P.nmons»tP, Mercan-

“STw Esq., Lecturer on Commercial
La

T
Wh'cRMUt*"o«Wmgt

i'eg^n.
tion Is so thorough, that ov Y i.nrirc con«I College will be competent to take charg pQr ii{er.

doct on correct principles,anyset of

I ship Books, howeyer complicated. ue>v u _

EXTRACT OF AMERICAN OIL.
Prepared and sold by jno. youngson, 2091Liberty street. This powerfullyconceniratedpre-|
puration, the medical virtues of whichare found to be |
eight times the strength of the original American Oil. |
It is put up in bottles at 25 and 27| cents, each, with full 1
directions for its use. Inevery disease wheretho origi* j
□ul American Oil has been lound at all efficacious^and
itso far exceeds the originalin power, as to render lithe I
CHEAPESTMEDICINEIN THE WORLD. Call and
try it. JOHN YOUNGSON.

N.B. The original Oil in its natural slate as taken
from the bowels of theearth, can be had as above—and
willbe found genuine, notwithstanding a certain firm
c laitns to be the only Proprietors.

, d&w-tf J* VV

- 'Wanted*

AGOOD' COACH PAINTER— Enquireatu B. M. BIGELOW’S Coach Factory,
jj Diamond alley.

:

t*\-' ' ?* '
*

» ?
1 * -*

*. > t'M

O’Dounell, PlaUen & Co.
Pittsburgh Chair and Cabinet Ware Rooms, |

NO. 98 THIRD ST., !
BETWEEN WOOD ANB» (SOtltU BIDE).

MANUFACTURERS of CnncSoat Parlor
Chairs; Cane Seat Rocking. Chairs; Re*

liWfsH ception and Invalid Chairs; Cane Scat
01, andCounuy House StoolsjSeitecsjLoan-
\£E2kS§s& g«8, and over}' variety of Common Chairs.

' MrEmfi All of which were manufactured under
Mf JWt li their personal superintendence, and are
"j ’a * warranted both m material aid workman*

ship inferiorto none in the City. Dealers in these arti-
cles will find it to their cspeeinl advantage to call and
examine for therasolves previous togoing elsewhere.

Steamboats and Dwellings farmaned at the shortest
noiice. AH orders punctually attended to. _Jjy2s

1‘N I‘HK COURT 6FCOMMUN PLEAS OF ALLK
GHBNY COUNTY.

- in the matter of-the Assign-. V,
ment ofWarrick, Marlin & Co. INo.3SOct.Torm, 1813.■ to |

W. S;Courtney dcS. Harbmtgu J

•
And Now, io wit.Joly 20,185l,BBpple-

mcniary account of assignees, presented
in open Court, confirmti nw, and ordered
that notice of the filing be given by two
wccks’pubhcauon m the Dally Commer-
cial Journal and Post. Bj the Coart.

GKO. S. HAYS,
jv2B;2w Prothonotary.
“

" Diamond Sparks.

RECEIVED TO-DAY, UUODiamond Sparks, selected
for Glass Cutters’ use

jyl3 JNO. B. McFADPEN A CO.
ARPERS* NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE FORi
AUGUST-—We are compelled to say that every

monthly issue of this unexampled Magazine rivals its
)rcdecesEor in literary matter of interest. The subjects
n this number are mostly new, and exceedingly instruc-

tive ; it can safely be recommended as one of the very
best publications tobe obtained any where.

H. Minor A Co., SmithGold street, have the above for
sale; as also,all the back volomes, from the commence-
ment. [au2

IyATENT CANDLESTICKS.—Just received at Hugh
A Richardson s, No. 81 Market street, another lot ol
Patent Condlcsiicks, a new article, at present much in
vogue, and a great improvement on the old style, which
the public otc respectfully invited to call and examine.

I IS®

;*,> ' --tv \■* »

“■•••'■•'
,1! 1 *

TELEGRAPHIC news.
by TEE O’REILLY LINE.

ADDITIONAL NEWS PER EUROPA.

PORTUGAL.■ There are rumors of a ministerial Sol?
Jana is not commanding the confidence which it
ivno hoped ho would., In ono regent an actual'
revolt hadbroken out; but was promptly quell-
ed by the Duke.

. .
Assassinations are becoming more frequent

than ever in Borne.
_I The relations betweenthe Porte and Pacha of

Egypt,' axe becoming more uneasy, through the
desire of the Sultan to bring , the Pacha into
more strlot subjection, which heresists. .

_
. e

In the British Parliament there is, npthihgef
interest. The Papal BiU, after an attempt by
Lord Monteagh to exclude Ireland from its op-
oration, passed .through . the committee in the
House of Lords on the night of the 25th. It
was to ,bo read a third time the following week.
The majority in its favor is.large.

In the Commons,abillregulating the oustoms
was finally passed. Itwas Carried inopposition
to Mr. Heme’s motion that the crown be peti-1
tioned to withdraw the maratime facilities ex-
tended to certaincountries which had notrecip-

rocated. The debate on thiß motion was warm;
but the free traders overpoweredthe Protection-

The; total number of visitors to the Crystal
Palace, on the 22d, was 26,800, making nearly
£3OOO. ' ■ ; .

,

: Lord Arundel has started as a caedidate lor

the representation of Limerick; but will be op-
posed by Mr. Bussel, a popular resident. Mr.
B. objects to the Earl as an. Englishman, and

calls ont Ireland for the Irish. ' The Lord Lieut,
had left Dublin cn-route for London.

The remains of the late Mr. Shiel are to be
taken from Florence to Ireland at the expense
of the government. ■ .. ■ .

A number of gentlemen, with Lord Ashburton
at their head, have formed themselves into an
association, for the purpose of inducing the

Government to whioh they belong to establish a
uniform and low rate of postage on lettersfrom
all parts of the world.,

.

The importation of cotton from Trinidad, Ja-
maica, Barbadoes and Grenada is deemed to bo
of considerable importance. , !

The harvest of Ireland promises well. There
is no truth in the report that the potato rot had
appeared. The contradiction is given on the
authority of a Liverpool gentleman who has
traveled through all Ulster and the greaterport
of Connaught.

• At a meeting of the proprietors of the Royal
Bank, it was shown that the net profits for the
year ending June 30th, after paying interest on
the original and preference shares, had increas-
ed the reserved funds to £72,500 and more.

KENTUCKY ELECTION.
Louisville, August 5. ■;: The Louisville district is in doubt, but Mar-

shall is believed to be elected. Boyd isno doubt
elected in tbo first district, and Grey, independ-
ent candidate, (Whig) in the second Breckin-
ridge(Dcm.) in the eighth. Stanton (Dem.) in
the tenth.

The returns for Governor thus for indioate a
close rub.

Tim GREAT KENTUCKY REMEDY!
OIUJOttN OVLt«<B BAUB/lPAniliUt

ITiapoi upiaQuart bottle*. and contain*Ute strength
ofSIX TIMES a* roach pur* Sarsaparilla a* any

ninitar prrnataUott in America- Price 8» per Voulc, or
six botUeirbr five dollar*.

It Ua* l»ef»u *.\vcH established fact for year* pu-t, that
put* and properly prepared, was the

only truepanacea tor nil dinetHeV Ofisinatfog fforn au
tmourc state of theblood, the as* of mercury* intoxica-
ting drink*,evil balm* in youth, bawnneo.'>*
baldly a«.*crMhm JOHN HULL'S FLLIO EXTRACT
of SARSAPARiLI.A is the only preparation beforethe
public thatia pn-pared on strictly scientific principle*
knd at nmformwßgtlK TheSaraapanlla i*'pa*e!w»e<i
without regard to price, and every poaa«l* before being
o*rd. u tonjcci to the str.«?te*4 tbeoiral testa, un«i it?
*euu*»eae«* aveertafoedtrlote brine etedJ . ~

RoH 1* Sarsaparilla also eontaui* toe viria** ol *cve*
rat other vaiuah.e medical too *.together forming foe
best compound, and peoducins &kt frtaun evuiliv* outfit
in iki kn<?vm teethS;

Thi* Medieijit, when aw 4 arcocuing to directions,
WILL CURL WITHOUT FAIL! .

Scrofula orKinx’*Evil, Cancer*. Tamer*. Brupuon* of
Ojc Skin, Kr?*tp*it*. Chronic eoru Byes, Ring-

worm or Tetters, Sea*4 HaaiU RheemnUtro.
Pnhi* in tha Hour*or Joint*.Old Sore* *nd

thecr*. Swelling-of foe Oland^Syphi'
U>»X)y‘prp«i:6tSa.l\Rirero, I"tresac*

4f tUe Kidney*, Lo*» el Apyc
tiW, Ih*e«ju?» arising fool

fo*b*c«? iWctcary.
Paiain toeSUdoaco

ShouitJert.Oer.'
. 'raiDfebiiity,

Drt»r*y.
Lcrotfogo* Jttßudicc,

Costive Threat,
Ctonchiui, <loogh*j CoL’f, Weak*

iw*.* of the Ctcst.'t’csFsposri' Affaniotu,
Ats-i tH ©JJtfT .DHf-at* » unt'ttfif to produce

Consumption t
Liver Ceropiami* Feroate H»rga>AriUe« utui complaint.*,
Sict ana Nervoa* Mr».3af:he> Low Spirit*.ftijtotSweats.
I’ljmsotc or lifjpfadr'sce. io Li£e,Cbf©ftin Cssstitutioft’-
al IhteaMra.ate! !• a «pring arid *«mmer drink* *od
Kenexa! tonic. tor the syv-c-*, asrd a %* hUe and pleasant
par*auve, for soprriorfo.Ufo- tick or CongressWater
sitLt.crSciclsU. TetUmonlfUt.

The fo-itiufi&g is a copyofa certificate cow
iii the Po*#r*'u,n of 'he prwrirtar of UuH’u i IlOTr

asaa el&Quiei tecaropSifo
•

’ """"'WaHHKGTOS, Augusts.
Church, and to* Re* H H;evrd»*!>**«fcnnwn us:! The President accotapamed by the oecratary
«u.j It.. E»;WMirt »!•:;«. of War and Secretary of Interior, left to-day
Kectuckv Coyf-'cnec coaM paastoffor many ycs.r*, V . -

*

*nd W ««* tioi«w felanff the high and re*po«*ibld*t»tw*tt for Virginia. -

, , ,
' j

at agent for the Al. K Jfook ro/setru. The jury m tho case of Day charged with the
: Cia the world p?odiirr h«tfo; or nurc taiiwfactoty mQrt jCT 0f hia wife, brought in a verdict of (I Kvna om:R* guilty with a rccommeadatioa to tho executive

Kl> IN Favor or any -%U:MCINE >to commute his punUhmect The Judge denied
Bor B vv. Sen©}*-

,«0 ,that tire executive had any such power, the jmy
wv |»« J.i» ca then being poltcJ foju- only amnrered guilty and

known it u» be a*ed wsih esnir*r *stbr*»«rto« ? ana have they were compelled again to retire to frame a
imfersitatioa ift staling that wc kfiitte U to be* WK
and vrtluahfoojfdicai coraptend, and calculated to pro- j
dtttfc moch nwi rr'irvr, ruqch “, and woaJd ]

rooaicbrcifunyrecomaicftd it to toe aUictod. j
ISijfr.ed.) K•. W.PKHON, !
' * B STBVRNSON.

A nVUtmFVI. O.BAK SKIN. .
How w<* olUdnriw a wUito *km, and

a imy eototed cbe-rk. llowofti?a do we see person*,
r,ot ftotiwine tor.* ae devoutly to bo
wt.Urd/'revi'rtinfi tocoirtici>v‘«iJm;oii* f wft*tie*, pam‘«
and coloring ;oa.t*riAJis, to restore to Riern a *embionce
of what dt»ea«e ha* deprived toe.m of, am) tbot toot wito
urtaf in-ary to toe Hull'* /snrsitjsantitt is the best
Mmactic known!. It brauttfic-* toe **i«, by ten»»viijg
eyrrynjknicto of morbid and diwared. matter from the
blood,making it>ur« htalthy'aßd vigoroa*, Riving oe-
Uvity to every rmnate vca*ei, and clanging the yellow
and dark eounrenaneo to the ami freshucM of
youth. Badics.abamtontuOUto of paintßand
aud use BulCt ifa»iwporwio-toe *-*iry etfretual retnedv.
w A word to iho wise is suifieirnt and a bint i*enough

BIKE THE I‘OLI.OWING RENDERS
SV FERFf*VODB ALE COMMENT ON THE KF-
FICIBNCY OF HULL’S*S.MISAFAR ILLA-

iFrom Dr. L. I*. Yammua. Fxufoxaor of Ohemittry \n toe
Louisville Medical College."!

*• ( have looked over the JiMOf iitgredienu composing
John Loir* Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla, ami
have nohesitation in saying hat they form a sale com-
douml, and one that promise! well to chrome diseases,
to which It is applicable f ‘ L Y. VANUELL, M. D.

lAuitoiU*. June G. Ib4».
WHAT DU. PYLtS, Phffieian by apwmtment to ih t

LemiivilU dlatint //otrioxf, of Dl-Lt/S SARSA-
PARILLA

No definite results of the election forjudges
will be ascertained, probobly, until to-morrow.
Samuel Treat is supposed to be elected over
Montgomery Biair to the Court of Common
Pleas.

A GALE ON THE LAKE.
Buffalo, August 5.

A terrible gale occurred last night upon Lake
Erie. .The schooner H. W. Gates, from the up-
per lakes, for Montreal, was stripped of her
rigging, and put in here. The J. O. Ward was
sunk. The Sami. Bale badly injured.

ALABAMA ELECTION.
Louisville, August 5,

In Lauderdale county, as far as heard, from,
Houston, the Union candidate for Congress, has
a majority of 22(5 over Hubbard, the Secession-
ist. A Union Whig bos been elected to the
State Senate over a Secessionist Democrat.

Nothing from Indiana yet.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Il.vLTinonx, August 5.

The City Councils held on extra session yes-'
terday, and appointed a committee to apply to
the liegislattrri to pass an act empowering the
city of Baltimore to subscribe §1,500,000 for
extending tbo B. & O. Kail Road to Pittsburgh.

DANIEL WEBSTER.
Boston. August 5.

Tho Hon. Daniei Webster and family arrived
at the Revere House yesterday. They will re-
main for several doye.

Newabk, N. J., Augusts.
Margaret Garraty, an Irish woman, killed Ed-

ward Drum last night, in the street, by stabbing
him with a carving knife while ho was walking
with his wife, to whom he had been recently
married. She afterwards committed suicide by
cutting her throat. Drum bad been engaged to
Margaret: but bad married another woman.

Nsw Obleass, August 2.
The steamer Cincinnati and Pampero sail

to-night for Cuba. Gen. Lopez goes out in tho
latter with men and arms. A mass meeting is
now being held to celebrate their departure.

Bostos, August 5.
The Europa arrived here at half past 6 this

evening.

NEW YORK MARKET.—August 5.
Cotton... Irregular.
F10ur...4,00*04, 18j.
Corn Mea1...2,81*08,124. '
Moss Fork... Firm at 14,70.
Wheat...9l@94.
C0m...4G@58.
Coffcc...Rio 84@8i[.
Lard...Easier.
Wool... Firm.
Iron anil Lead in better request.

BALTIMORE MARKET—August 6.
Flour...Sales at 4,09.
Com Mea1...2,84. Rye F10ur...3,G6.
Grain...Wheat 78080, tvliito 80©8G. Corn

GO, white 60064.
Mess P0rk...1G,87@16,00.
liacon...Shoulders 74, sides 94, hamsTo©ll.
L0rd...9*011.Coffee...Rio B}.
Sugar...Porto Rico 4©G*.
Bcof Cattle...2*o3 on hoof, equal to 4J@6*

not, averaging 2,02 gross.
H0g5...&,7605,00.
Feathers...37.
Whiskoy...2B@24.

CINCINNATI MARKET—August 6.
Tho river has fallen 10 inohes. '

. F10ur...3,20. '
Whiskey—lB.

_
‘

' Bacon...Plain hams, 8| loose, Bj* for ribbed
sides packed.

Cheeso...G*.
Other articlesunchanged.

j, s. Tough'#Veiebrated KtHereal-011.

FOR Churches,Stores, Parlors, Steamboat*, Canal
Boats, Halls, Chambors, Kitchens, Workshops, and

indeed every place where lightis required. The public
are respectfully invited to,cull and examine a beautiful i
assortment of these Lamps. Also, Lamps of all kinds,
Mr r.«wt Ac., Chandeliers,Girandoles, Wait-
ers, MantelDecoratious,Lamps,Globes,Glaßß«e, Wicks,
Paper, Tin Shades, Matsaud Cans, ana all things per*
mining to the trado. Also, a superior Bafely Lantern,
for Steamboats and Stables. .

The cheapest llghttobe found for store and shop pur-

I poses, is Tough’s Refined Chemical OilandLamps, from
| which a splendid tight is obtained at f, of a cent per
hour, equal, if not superior, to gas. We : invite, an ex-
amination of our goods and prices. Beingprepared, by
the accumulation of 12 years’experience, and withfa-,]
cilitics to supply both the wholesale andretail trade, on'
the mostfavoraole terma, at the Pittsburgh OilandLamp

articles delivered in any part of the city,or in Al-
legheny, free ofcost.

KrHEKEAL AND CHEMICAL, OR PINE OIL, re-
gulariy supplied oncebrtwicea week.- All oidersjteft
with tne wagon, (which fa constantly passinground tike
city, ) willbe promptly attended to. J. S, TOUGH, ...

No. & Fourth street, Apollo Hall,
aprl9:diwy : -between.Market and Wood.

** ' . ' . f<>y palft.

THE subscriber is awboTued to £1*325described piece of land,situated iaßoblnsontinnw
Allegheny county. Pa., adjoining lands of Geo. nl.

Evans, lieirsofJames ?»!'E!l mrr on, Rob er tßunting,antl
the heirs of John S. Scniley, on Creek,
four miles from the city of Pittsburgh, and one-halt mile
below Baldwin’s bridge; containing about 75 acres,
more or less. This land is of an excellent quality for

I gardening located in a warmbend ot
ike creek, and having a Wt-rate bottom, that never
fails to bringan excellent crop, jrhe

of fiO borringAppleTr“fc a

'^sfesssasu
the undersigned. JAMES C. tuonc..

sfdprice moderate.
jaSSfcdlwawlf j r
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„ Er. HOLEXES Ci SONS, .V-J■
SAVE nXMOVSD TH2S3 BABMIta ABD UXCHASaK OMICK

To No. 67 Market street,four days Mm* old. stand.

N. HOLMES * SONS, •

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, andDea-
lera in Notes,Drafts, AcceptMces. Gotd, Silver and

BankNotes: Exchange on the 'Bastorn ana Western
Cl&necSonam£Lder innfi the cities throughout theUm-
ted Suites. DepoSites received in parfanas or enrrent
paper, No; 07 Market street, between ThiTd -anq Foartb
Streets. aagSS-ly.

. I '■ *l*.v 4 2 T.'
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Excb&nge Hotel, Blalrsville, Pa* .

I PROPOSE to se’l orexchanee for other property the
Exchange Hotel, Blairsvitfey Indiana county,. Pa-,

now occupied by Win. Lawson, and formerly *eP l «>y.

consists of extensive iirlck buildings,
erected expressly for thejjcroose ofbeing nsed .as a

Anotherbrick building; suitable forq dwelling and re-
tail store; all on-the main street, near.llie -Conemaugh
Bridge and: Pennsylvania Canal. There are good coU
lara imderitbesq; bnildiirgs -Also, two..wolis; of good
water on the front lots j onc convenient .lOtihe-kitchen,
the other at the stables, with pumps in bot>.;-a!so, a
largecisiemforrain water, with a pomp,near the kitch-
enandwaXh-booee.

The foregoing and several other useful, baildings are
on the two front lots. '.Oh'Two‘fitter. tomtmmedmiely
north ofthese; and separated from them by a 12 feet
alley, occupied partly aaa.kitchengarden, a large brick
ami targe rrame Stable is al§q, a Blacksimth

t Shod and Coachraakcr’s Shop. . ' ~C
Also, aboal TWENTY - ACRES OF LAND, parily.

meadow, adjoining the north luie of tlie Boroagu, on
I which 40 tons of hay may be made in a season j the re-
mainder being pasture ground,With a stream of running
waierthroogh it—arealso bScredas above.

.

The Hotel is very eligibly situated on the nonh-easl
corner of the Diamond, near the terminusof the Branch
Railroad, and withina short distance ofthe Canal-boat

I Thocountry around is Improving rapidly, both ia In-'
I dianftand Westmoreland counties. Oneormororians
i Roads are in contemplation, to.conoect at this place
witli the pnbiic iraprovenienU nowin useor in progress

This property is of that description which would re-
I Quireihe atlenilon and supervision of- the owner.. ftiy

l personal inability to bestow-the proper care, ana the.
| want of good health inapornonpf my family^,qre tpe
| sole considCTationathat induce nu to offertl m exchange

f °The*pfOperi^migb l be so divided aa to accommodate
I a person who merely desired, to keep the part,

| and might not wish so heavy an mveoimentasthewlioie
I would amount to—and if agreeableand desired, such an

to bte
I dwrlltng, adjoining the Hotel ; and for Jorther descTip-I lion of un property, &c , to Mr, C\ A. McAkcwt,otJus1 Warehouse, Canal Basinor to Mr.‘Al«arBsowrt,

1 icl Keeper, piiuburgh. , For an. exchange ofproperty,

I that in or near Pittsburgh--vvoaMbs e et> . v. nI ff not disposed of in one or other of the waj-sspoxen

of, onor before the Utof.N«itni>rr,iiwinijerraei
1 for oneor tnnre years, and potnessipn maybe had on‘he

J Sibof March ncit- MeanUmocXtenßivcrepairßwillbe
1 ma4e in the tavernport. ; , MeANULTy..

BlairiviVt. Joly, l^l.-iy3:lm3&wap
Pornttrire and Choir warerooroe. .

fal JOSEPH MEYF.It, 4SI Penn street- above Uic
: PLcanal Bridie, keeps constantly on band nnd makes
JUfus order. m the Uncesi wtett, every descnpUon oi‘limey end Plain FURNITBEKi SOFASand CHAIRS,
of thebest workmanship and mostapproved styles.

•Purchasers would do well to visit his Wore rooms.
.myf7-dAwly ' v .;: . i.:..;..,

Llshtut nff Hodi—Sprott’s patent,■ JAMBq
4-JACKSON, o«n«reU Ag««i. '

WhclaoU Dent, SO Wood strteL Pittsburgh, Pq.,
(CartwriffhfsCutterySiore), . • . ..

THESE LIGHTNING rods areJO constructed that
; they cannot get oat oforder. The. Insulators, and

Auachments fitting accurately, the Points oml AMagneu

arc onriralleo—the whole betnghtghly ornamental,and
withoatdispate, thebest conductor ever mauufacta;ed.
Lwitlpat tlwm up thro’ the Coontry at 12ic- V foot and
81 the pointsand Addtess by post or leave
o wriueo order atSS Wood su,where

HOPE POffA’DST-
Cochran, Mcßride & Co*»

HAnCFiCTUSKBSO? _ .

„

Iran Roiling and Ornamental Iron Worl-t tn all
' its branches, ;

STRCKTt FITrSBUHGU. . .

THK advertiser*beg leave respectfully to inform their
friend*and the public generally, that, having receiv-

ed a large nnmbcrofnew pattern*for Iron Railing, «c ,

which, totethcr with those previously onbandjcomprtses

the greatest variety ever offered inthis CUy--tbey are

now prepared to manufacture the eamefor Cemeicr>
purpose*, balcouies, fence?, gardens, wmdovv guaidfi
treoboxe*. hat rack*, centra tables, &c.&c.,in a * lyl®
srorlcmsmhlpand not tobeesaxpsasd, &nd cheaper
than any heretofore manufactured ..west of the moun-

cooking stove*, hollow ware, and castings ofall■ descriptions, u*usual ♦ iy7

—OVED FOK THREE PHlftlK AUnCEBS.—Bear
in mind. MORRIS’ TEA MART.m the.D.amend, is

noied for telling tiebest Tena, the best Pon Wine, andShe best Frenclfßrandy in Piunbnrgb. Sbonldyonneed
the latter far medie'nsi purposes, yon may fatty depend
upon in purity. —^___UZAl-.

Sfimtoftry-Allegheny.MILAN? MRS. N. W. METCALF, i'UINOiPAU.,
Rt opnu Monday,Sept. I, *nColonnade Row, Federal sU
r\OURSE<)F &STRUCTION and rates of tuition the

tame as heretofore- ForpamcnlaraySeeCircular,
or apply to the Principals.Jjle£htny,Juiy 14,1551.

OOURTWO STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSES.
I? With double back buildings, situated on Wylie St.,

above Washington, being twenty-two feet front I>> nine-
tvsix feet deep, to a twelve teetalley.y

D. W. & A. S. BELL, AUorneysjH Law.
jyS.dtf Foarth street, nbove Smnhfictd.

Family Horae. '
rf. A large-fine looking Sorrel Horse, perfect y

mar safe, Will be sold for alight fasthorse,»f appli-
eaUon is made soon,

THoaps6N bell
j v9 (At A. Wilkins & erg’s.)

! WILKINSHALLI
FOURTH & 77Jii.fi2\ NEAR SMITHFIELD, _

JOHN WALKER lakes pleasure inannounring lotus
friends and the public that he has taken the above

splendid .after .considerable cxpepse
has made it a delightful tfaobogrcioru He tdiperfccrtjr
prepared to serve up ui-the. shortest notice every delica
cywhich may tempi iho nppeiite of the epicure or the
fancy of the mostfastidious. ' 4 , ,

. -

Dilner will be in readiness every day 010 c “ f “ r
any number of persons, commcncmnlhisdny, June.list.
Parlies cunbe nceonunodateJwub buppersinthemosl
Ttchherchi manner. Oysters,Game, Ac.* will be found
therein their season. In sjoffi.}**®
that noexpense or trouble shall bo spared to make this

Sreadv house thebest in the Western country.
itSOilj: ;

A. Card.
•nr DAIiV & CO. have now ready for sale a laTge

•W'-k and well selected slock of Spring and Summer
Ikwiery'in all Ushmnch.es. Theywould direct particu-
lar attention to their aiock ’of'Gentlemen s cotton half
Hose, with Merino and Silk fe'etj they are of thebest
materials and workmanship, nsa*um-
merSock, cannot be equaled.-. W.-B. &Co have also
on hand Genu Undershirts and J3tawer<tm cotton, silk,
and merino i ChildrenHosiery of descriptions, at
the old,established Stocking Store,Fifth Btreet, between

• Wood and Market. ' ;
" ~~, DlßßOlntlon. ' ■ -

IN CONSEQUENCE of the decease of John McFa-
den,thepartnership heretofore, eiisungbetween-Mc-

Fadeii fc Covode is hereby dissolved. _J«hn F, Cole is

tally authorised to. seltle thebusiness ofthe late firm.—
Ail persons having claims will please present themfor
payment. . r PtlohurgA, July Ist, 18j1. ■■

PARTNERSHIP.
lOKHCOVODB.- '..-..JOHN F. COLB. ;

COTOttfl w ©OlOj ■(Successors to McEadon ct Covode.] .
_

Thebusiness of the Agency ofthePennsylvania Cen-
tralRailroad Company withheredter be conducted un-
der the nameand style of '.COYODE St CORE)

corner Penn and Wayne streets.
PiUßburgbVJnly lab 1851.—jylO'

Co.'B Express Office.
Ao.-OS Market tint:. . .

ITgives us pleasure to announce to our friends that
s e are now ready to receive them at ournew Office j

on Marßet street.' ... „„ eom.

From one messengerper week, with wh_ch
menced running over the Control R°cd.

,

creased ourfacilities to nc. by which we can send or

ders any day (>«,) to 010
b i |oRS-?TH/

the same messenger. BAK&n a. t .
ie2B:y ■—t—

/"•tOFFEE-BO bags cHolcelEb for 681 pVBK.
T7®^TATi—CObblßrcSi:rVinegor fo”^ e

DyER
, V an1 • ‘ “

wh-51) bits. Choice No.13ii 30 bbla. Pickled Hernng>

Instore and for sale & BINNING,a No. 10 Marketstreet.

o
on storage, an.

If. fir sale, to close ont th*tot.
G & MOORHF.AD.

jyta
/-SOFFKK— 50 bags rrimo IUo uonee; 7.'-,

10 d° 3ttTa
& mo»bheap.

WTufBXS J-rimcO Choose.
iV'' r

.. No. 1 Diamond.

' " Mr-- 1|'•-i i •' ■ • -•'

OATS-i-500 bus. on boM*» : r .Soo' do toarrive <mdfor tMUobjr pYRR
■■ V'■ NO. 287 Liberty mreeL

rarinsH-foWßbTsraWind
■Li 001

lll>l>.lBsl, No. 3,

VT'OBA.CCO—-Rnssell & B&bison’s, W. U. Gram’s, and
good brands, for fc MOORHEAD .

■jjEAVER“BUCKETS—aT'doz. Beayer Buckeu,- ii
and<ox«de by

fc MOOKHBA D.

V V ii '•

,f r ".r,;r

Bankers anb Brokers.

: B^KE£§^^S?i^‘RS '
s^PSfiIofSSISISScounted. Gold,Silver and BankNoles.boaK UnitedCollections maJe in all thepnncipaleiiiosoruie unite
States. Deposits received ofPar and.Currcnl Hinas,

mar27:y .
..

i ~

PATRICKS A
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BBOKEHS,

- No.95, coarreH Wood xi&.DiAMOfrD stbxw»j_.■ i Piiuhureh.Pi. ■: •■■■ [mayt_

Domestic and foreign Exchange, Bank Notes,
Goldand iS2»«r,Bovgi |UtSo»f.and Ezikongedy

EXCHANGE ASD BASKISO HOPSE
• •• ■ , ..

OF

William Mill :-7& ffso.,
: 0* Wood Street, 4

PITTSBURGH. ..

flyIttTgBESTAIJAJWBP OK TXMU DEPOSITS. faUg23

ALUtll icBAMSB*' ‘ SQWABD BXHtt.
- KRAEIEB& rahm.
Banitrsand Exehang*Brains, DsaUrsm Porrfgn anta £mMtitßUls,BiUsif Exchange, Certificate! ofDepot-

Comer ofTriSand Wood 818., directly opposite the St
Charles Hotel. mnyra
——rr7“ . .7HOS.6AEOKTTTlAa.s.noom, bAEOEHT.

niNCTBS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
N-B Sinh stmU; PiUsbnrgk, Pa

Coin, Bank Notes, Tuno Bills, Foreign
Exchange, CertiiieatesofDeDosH,Ac

EXCHANGE onallthe principal Clues of tho union

and Europe, for sale in sums tosuitPurchasers.^
CURRENT and par funds received ondepostte, . ■- COLLECTIONS made on allparts ofthe Union,attha

lowest rates. - ■ - »e!,u' ly

Removal.

i'vi-r-rv' '

Progs anb iUltlitnots.
Prlvats Diseases*

DR. BEOWN, No. 41DIAMOND ALLEY
• Devotes bis entire attention to enoffie*

• fjMSaS&Mh practice. HisLasihesslsmostlyconflnedH)
TtPSw a rrivatt or Venereal JHuastt. and such pain-

ful directions, brought on by imprudence
• HjjjPillilll youthfulIndulgence and excess. -

■■MiS&mm Syphilis, Syphilitic Eruptions, Goaori*
heajGlcet, Stricture, urethral Discharges,

Impurity of the Blood, with all diseases o . the venerealorigin. Skin Diseases. Scorbutic Eruptions, Tetter*Ringworin, Mercurial Diseases,Seminal weakness,lm*
potency. Piles, Rheumatism. Female Weakness, Month*
lySuppressions, Diseases ofthe Joints, Fistula in Ano*
Nervous Affections,Pams m the Back and Loins, Irrita-
lions of the Bladder anu Kidneys,successfully treated
Careguaranteed. ' : :

Fourteen years’pracuce.(four in this cltyl enablesDr!
Brown toofler assurances ofspeedy cure toall who may
come under his care. ,

Office and private consulting rcoras, 41 Diamond ay.
jpp Charges moderate. novStdfcwfy

REUMATISM.—Dr. Brown's newiy aiscovrearem.
edy for Rheumatism i» a speedy and certain remedy

forthatpaiofultrouble. Itncverfalls. •
Office and Private ConsultationRooms No. 41, DIA* .

MOND, Pittsburgh, Penna, The Doctor is always « -v
,

home iaplB-qawtf,
GREAT AND IMPORTANT

CHEHIOAb DISCOVERY*
Chemical VeeiiabU Combinations to repel Diseases.

Dr. Gnysotfi Yellow Dock end Ssnsps*
rllla*

PUT UP IN THE largest sized bottles, contains
more of the pure llondoras Sarsaparilla than any

other preparation extant, which is chemically combined
with the Extract of Yellow Dock, the Extract of Wild
Cherry, and Balsam of Firj thus making the remedy -
more thoroughly efficient than any other Sarsaparilla ■before thepublic. At the same time it is perfectly fires >
frotnall mineral poisons, which Cannot be said of any * •
ofthe Sarsaparilla Compounds. .The invalid should be- -
ware ofpoison! : Mercury, Iron, Quinine. lodine, Suf- '•
phur, Arsenic andmanyother mineraland meiaiic poi-
sons entered into andform tho active basis of most of
the Sarsaparillos and Panaceas of the day. GetyborV
Cowpousd Extract ovYxllow Docx and Sabsapikilla
does not contain a particle of these substances, as any'
one camascertain byapplying the necessary tests;

The .original and only genuine preparation for the
permanent dure of .CONSUMPTION AND DISEASES
OFTHELUNGS when they ore supposed to be affected
by iheioojreguentuseofMereury.lnn. Quinine, ttej—
Itis also a remedy for SALT RHEUM, RING W0RM,....
TETTER, SCALD HEAD, DROPSY, SCURVY*
WHITE SWELLING, King’s: Evil, Neuralgic Affec-
tions, Female.Weakness ana Obstructions,Barrenness,
Nervoaa.and. general Debility .of the. System,Loss of
Appetite, Languor, Dizziness and Liver Affections,■ which led to Intermittent and Remittent Fevers, Fever
ond Ague, Blllious Fevers, Chill Fevers,Dumb Ague,
Jaundice, Ac.. &c. . ...

g7" The, afflicted may rest, assured that there is not
theleast particle of Mineral, Mercurial, or any other
poisonous substance in this medicine. It is perfectly
harmless and may be administered to persons inthe very
weakest stages of sickness, or to the most helpless in-
fants withoutdoing the least Injury.
. The curative powers of this extract arc truly won-
derful, and all invalids should; raako immediate trial o.
the “YellowDock and Sarsaparilla.” It cunnotinjaro
the delicate patient. _

. {CERTIFICATES 1
Rings qf O. M. Leonard;

/ Blooming Gzova,Dee. Ist; 1819.
Messrs S. F. Benneit' & Co;—Gents:—Sometime in

1340,1 was attacked with ihe King’s Evil in my arm,
which became sosoiethatl could not use it, and in
184 k mortification set in. T employed at differenitimcs,
each physician of celibrity within iny.reach;all told
me that my*arm must be amputated; From the shoul-
ders to thefore arm, my arm was full bt running sore* -
come ofthdm os large ns afi Ay cent piece.. I then tried
an Indian Doctor; wno.reraovetf.the mortified flesh, and ,
slopped the mortification*but could not heal my arm.—
My strength,' at this" time/ was completely exhausted
aiidmy person much emaciated, rr/conunned in this
state until" the summer of 1648,. when T saw an. adver-
tisement ofu QuysoU's Yellow Dock and.SanapanUaf'
which I read nltei.iively, and sent for one bottle oftho
article. After using it a few days, thedischargesfrom;
myarm increased, and assumed .a lightcolor, ;and loss
offensive odor. I sent for a second .bottle, and while
using it I found my strength and;the dis-
charges decreasing- I continued using it until I had
used six bottles, though I felt myselfperfecly cured
before I used the sixth bottle. • Since that time In&ve
not felt any pain in myarm: nosores have re-.appearcd,
ahdlhave nota doubuhatii is thoroughly cured, fori
can laborwitb it as wella&evcr l could. -

-

« GuytotCs YtUow Dock and SanaparUlaflalone cured
me; I toofrnoother, remedy while asinff it, and had 1
used it at the firstappearerice of the malady,! forty be-
lieve it would have saved me from yearsof suffering.

: - Audi most earnestlyrecommend everyperson suffer-
ingunder anysimilar to use hGnysotfs Yellow
Lockand Sarsaparilla” which will restore them to

; h eal.h. Vonreln <

LEONARD.

An Extraordinary Cast, of Scrofula, Eyranpelas and
Ulcers , cured by the sole use of Dr. Quysotfs Cem>
pound Syrup, Yellow Dock and SarsapariOa.

■ ■ Brooklyn, Nov. 17,1848.
Dr.Gbysotx—Sir: I tender you my sincere thanke

forthe great benefit Ihave derivedfrom theose ofyour
valuable Syrup. I have been troubled very bad with a
scrofuloussore which made its appearance on my chin. .
I did not pay much attention io.it at first, supposing n
to be nothingbut some eruption that generally appears
on persons’faces. Itfinally began to increase, anUllt
spread to theback part ofmy head Tapplied toaphy-
sfeiau; he attended me all to no purpose. 1 had tried
everything that could be tried. 1 saw ycur.Syrop. of
Yellow Dock aud Sarsaparilla, and concluded to use it,
for I knew that the Yellow Dock was one-of die moat
valuable articles in the worid for the blood.- I bought
yourSyrup and commenced using it, and from the use
ot one battle Icould see a great change m mysystem.
Icontinued using it until! am awell man. Ixiowieei.
like a new person; my blood is perfectlycleansed, mid
free from all impurities. There Is not a question out
that yonr newly discovered Compound it iar superior to.
any Sarsaparilla ayrup ever sold. This certificateis at
yourdisposa’, tojmblish if you like, and anyone you
may refer to me, I shall be happy to give them all the
information I canaboutmy case,Ac.,:/J

I remain yourobedient- .
GEORGE G. JOHNSTON.

—Uff Marketstreet.

Tha best Female Medicine trunen: Thi Extnuttf Ydb»
. Doth and Sarsaparilla is opuitiee, speedy ana

permanent cure for all complaints incident tc
•• 'FEMALES. -• .

Its mild alterative properties ’render it peculiarly an- :
plicabletothesleaderaml delicate constitution of the ,
female. It is unrivalled in its effect upon. such diseases
as Incipient Consumption, Barrenness, Lcuconhoca or
Whites, IrTCgular Menstruation, incontinence ofUnne,
and general Prostration of the systems It immediately
contracts that distressing nervousness and iaseitodeso (
common tothe <ema!e frame,and impartsan energyana
buoyancy as surprising as they are grateful; We have
evidence on file, which-induces us strongly to reconii .
mend this medicine to married people who hove not .
been blessed withoffspring.
Prolapsus Uteri, or falling of the :Wanwt ofput year!

i standing, cured by Dr. Gvysbtt'sExtract efTteUoto Doth r.

andSanapariUg, afterevery other known remedy ha* .
been triedwithoutreliefs .

-
• _ Jr4Feb;, 1849.

This certifiesthat mywife, aged twenty-seven, years iK.
has been suffering under the above complaint for five
years. Nearly all of thattime confinedtoher bed.,; ,
have for five yearsconstantly employed the best:medi- ..
cal talent ihatcould'be procured in this sectionot the
country, without any benefit whatever. I have-alsh:
purchased every instrameotrecommcnded forilte"ctn.~
ofsuch diseases, all of which proved worthless.

In the spring of 1848,1 was induced by my friendsro
try Dr.Guysott’s Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla which
was used for four months, Aftershe had usedit for fottr
weeks, It was evident to all .ofus that she wtw improv-
ing,andfrom this time she improved rapidl> ,ond gained ~

flesh and strength until she is now enjoying raestexhel- .
lent health. : WM, MONFORT.

We being neighbors to Wm. and Julia Monfort, know .
that the above statement as to the sicknessof Mis.Mon-
ford, and os to the cure being affected by “Guyaott’sYel-
low Dock and Sarsaparilla,” to bo strictly true.

JANE EDDY,
.: SARAHPOWERS.

- Sold by J.D. PARK, (successor to Sanford& Faik,)
Fourth and Walnut streets, Cincinnati, Ohio, General
Agent to the South and West, to whom.nil orders must

; be/litfd& C
Co, Pittsburgh.; LWilcox,Jr, corner Market

street and the Diamond; B A Fahnestock Pitta-
burgh; J A Jones, Pittsburgh ; Lee A Beckham, AUe
cheny City; LTRassell, Washington ; W H Lumber-
ton. Franklin; L B Bowie, Umontown; H Wehy,
Greensburghr S Koomz, Somerset; ScoU * <*jU?W£»
Bedford; Reed A Son, HolUdaya-
bttrgh; HildebrandACo. lhdidna; J .
ning; Eva»3 A Co, Brookville; A\ Son, .
Wayhesburgh; M'Farland A Co,N Callender, Mead*
ville; Button A Co, Erie ; Henry' Fqrker, Merceri Tos..,
Kelly & Co,Butler; S Smith, Beaver;; J DrBummertt,i., . ;
Warren; F L A CS P Crooker.
Jr.yßrownsvillp. . . ; • m y**

t' ■ Ayer»» CHerry Pectoral! .
TT'OR THE SURE OF COUGHS. COLDS, HOARSE-
-15 NESS, BkOiNCHITIS, whooping cough,
CROUP, ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION, , ,

Among themumerb.ua discoveries Science has made
In this generation to facffitate the'business of life, in-
crease its enjoyment, and evenprolong ihb tern ofhu-
man existence,none be named of more real value
to mankind, than this contributionof Chemistry to the
Healing Art- A vast trial of its virtues throughoulthls . . . ‘
broad country,has proven beyond a doubt, that no medi- .
cine or combination of medicines yet known, can so
surely control and cure the numerous-varieties of pul* ,
monars disease which have hitherto swept from our •
midst thousands and thousands, every year.; Indeed
there is now abundantreason tobelieve aRemedy ha*
atlengthbeen found which canberelied on tocute the

' mostdangerous affections of the.lungs. Ourspace here,
will netpermit ub to publishany proportionof thecuree
effected by itsnse,but we would present the following
opinions of eminent men, and reter UJ
the circular whxh the Agent below named, mil always

be pleased tofurnish free, whereinare full parueulars,
and indisputable proofsof these fact,.

From the Vrcafent of Amherst College,the celebrated

uimnen C Aver— Sir: l have used ynurCherry Pec-
loral in my own case of deep-sealed Bronchitis, and am . >
satisfied fromIts chemical constitution, that it is tut ad-
roirabJe compound for ihe'ielief of la.-ngaland broa

.

.JS3 difficulties. If myopmio.n.as to its superior eto**, .
octerconbe of anyservice, you areat-liberiy to use it
as yonthinkproperiDWAmj hi^chcoc„ D
From the widely celebrated ProfessorSillnuin, M. »■ ■r.: L.L. D, Professor or Chemistry, Mineralogy,

■ Ac., Yale College, Member of the Lit iiibt.
Sled.Phil,and Scientific Socieuesof

Araericaand Europe.
. .

«I deem the CherryPictorial an :ad™r ?Tb'°.S?fSedi-
tion from some of the bestarticles in the Materia ,ct and a very effective remedy for the class of diseus-
cHtis intended to cnTe.” - \

New Havenj CtvNov, . ■ . > senate, stales V
Major Patuson, President of tliO S. C5.

he has used the bherry. Plctoral with wonderful sue
cess, tocure an infismationof the.lungs,-■ ’ Fronone of ths first physicians inMmne.

Ssoo, Me,April.

edit will cure coughs, Colas, and diseases ofthe lungs,

and consider it mnch vhebest remedy knbyra for that exs-
ease. Respectfully Jrou fop. ■Prepared and sold by James C. ;
ist,Loweir,Mass. - .

. v... n K
try* Sold in Pittsburgh wholesale and retail,byk>Lgs :

-Fahnestock, mid by J.M.Townsend; m ...

by H.p. Schwartz, and J. Douglass, and by druggists
generally. ; .".' ■;"

THE subscriber having mode arrangements u'quence of whichhispresentl^iBinossmuetbee«»of
bv the Ist ofAugust next, now offer* his wboio
Gloves, Hosiery. Hibbons, Lace Goods “^i§siru and -

.tefcKaaospteWffiaess*ffi^wssassajagss^.'
I gTeaUy reduced prices, whole sale andrejgJj^xON*

V.' K, 1
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